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JANUARY
Arthur Rought Jr. - January 01
Richard Panzica - January 01
Ann Roby - January 02
Arliss Mae Hogue - January 02
Christopher Cowan - January 02
Dr. Frank Ludford - January 02
Randy Radtke - January 02
Rita Graham - January 02
William Liesse - January 02
Mary Jo Bassing - January 03
Lewis Barr - January 03
Marjory Lysland - January 03
Robert Taylor - January 03
Virginia Case - January 03
Irene Watson - January 04
Jean Morganflash - January 04
Nicholas Stocking - January 04
Randi Kneebone - January 04
Constance Ramer - January 05
David Hayson - January 05
David Bettner - January 06
John Gedmin - January 06
Jeanne Weberski Rett - January 07
Kenneth Johnson - January 07
Theresa Leinberry - January 07
Thomas Chiado - January 07
Dorothy Copper - January 08
Floyd Groene - January 08
Pearl Buckingham - January 08
Bryan Tochalauski - January 09
Linda Ratajczak - January 09
William Dresbach - January 09
Zella Carter - January 09
Arthur Perra - January 10
Clifford Walter - January 10
Harry Cleer - January 10
Pamela Falla - January 10
Victor Ceresa - January 10
Gary Baldridge - January 11
Ralph Barnes - January 11
Stephen Morris - January 11
Steven Peterson - January 12
Barbara Savage - January 14
Dominica Mistretta - January 14
John Biolchini - January 14
John Huff - January 14
Juanita Baratta - January 14
Mariela Lind - January 14
Robert Thiry - January 14
Dorothy Bettasso - January 15
Merlyn Perrigo - January 15
Thomas Burkart - January 15
Frank Kovacic - January 16
Glenn Gingerich - January 16
LeRoy Padget - January 16
Mary Baracani - January 16
Mary Rathbun - January 16
Michele Kirkpatrick - January 16
Dixie Stone - January 17
Gary Norton - January 17
Harrison Harmon - January 17
Paul Reynolds - January 17
Raymond Kotowski - January 17
Delores Setchell - January 18
Francis Schweickert - January 18
Gary Baumgartner Jr. - January 18
Kathleen Sward - January 18
Lou Dobovsky - January 18
Robert Nawa - January 18
Cathy Kilmartin - January 19
Trudy Goetz - January 19
Jason Johnson - January 20
Marion Borisek - January 20
Mary Pallardy - January 20
Raymond Barnes - January 20
Sheldon LeMier Jr. - January 20
Thomas Kubinski - January 20
Clara Madison - January 21
Manuel Salcedo - January 21
Gladys Holman - January 22
Madonna Mini - January 22
Virgil Revell - January 22
Darrel Rausch - January 23
Jack Walden - January 23
Jeannette Haig - January 23
Nancy Erwin - January 23
Robert Lewis - January 23
Wesley Chapman - January 23
Carmelina Feurer - January 24
Harold Russie - January 24
Jeffrey Jones - January 24
Elaine Shevokas - January 25
Elizabeth Manley - January 25
Jean Losey - January 25
John Campbell - January 25
Lavern Carruthers - January 25
Rinelda Serafini - January 25
Ronald Kutz - January 25
Bonita McCaslin - January 26
Darlene Merriman - January 26
Dorothy Fusinetti - January 26
Mary Yelverton - January 26
Frank Muhich - January 27
Freda Schomas - January 27
Shirley Malach - January 27
Denise Herout - January 27
Elizabeth Schietzel - January 29
Sandra Leonard - January 29
Angelo Pozzi - January 30
Douglas Sullivan - January 30
Irene House - January 30
Irene Rohde - January 30
Jean Fajman - January 30
Angelina Galvan - January 30
Marcella Pietrucha - January 31
Margie Davis - January 31
Maxine Brockman - January 31
Francis Lawless - January 31
Doris Metternich - January 31
Joseph Hochstatter - January 31
William Becker No Date

FEBRUARY
Eric Whittington - February 01
Harold Burkey - February 01
Nanfred Sand - February 01
Chester Pietrowski - February 02
Fannie Loveland - February 02
Jane Petansky - February 02
John Stuepfert - February 02
John Stortz - February 02
Melvin Jackson - February 02
Shirley Yazbeck - February 02
Jacqualyn Smith - February 03
Sylvia Luczak - February 03
Carol O’Malley - February 04
Jul Adams-Watkins - February 04
Randolph Davis - February 04
Virginia Fritz - February 04
Charlene Smith - February 05
Donald Jones - February 05
Douglas Lane - February 05
Jean Sondgeroth - February 05
Judith Sprague - February 05
Mary Hasselman - February 05
Mary Nance - February 05
Doris Thompson - February 06
Karen Bradish - February 06
Veronica Oppy - February 06
Anna Mae Straiski - February 07
Dorothy Lund - February 07
Katherine Calkins - February 07
Carol Headley - February 08
Dr. Silvio Davito - February 08
Patricia Beatty - February 08
Raymond O’Brien - February 08
Devin Parker - February 09
Margaret Morrisey - February 09
Therese Plenner - February 09
David Marsett - February 10
Gary Boaz - February 10
Ima Jean Durbin - February 10
Michelle Nelson - February 10
Patricia Kinkade - February 10
Raymond Bockman - February 10
Robert Setchell - February 10
Dale Carter - February 11
Geraldine Trillet - February 11
Jacqueline Ratkiewicz - February 11
Karma Carruthers - February 11
Shelly Zywica - February 11
Timothy Chaney - February 11
Alice Gretencord - February 12
Bernerd Chapman - February 12
Donald Hataway - February 12
Helena Russelburg - February 12
Nancy Hancq - February 12
Robert Ciesielski - February 12
Joan Dinges - February 13
Joseph Carter - February 13
Kendall Frank - February 13
Margaret Hodge - February 13
Yvonne Flohr - February 13
Dale Grubar - February 15
Frank Skutt - February 15
Jim Lampson - February 15
Richard - Faber - February 15
Ruth White - February 15
William Lorey - February 15
Andrew Decker - February 16
Evelyn Kresal - February 16
Patricia Greening - February 29
Samuel Williams - February 29
Dale Jones - February 29

MARCH
Robert Humpage - March 01
Eloise Fike - March 01
Jerry Parker - March 02
Lorisse Stump - March 02
James Colmone - March 03
Evan Olszewski - March 03
Kenneth Becker - March 04
Elizabeth DeCoursey - March 04
Marjorie Connell - March 05
Sheila Tomminello - March 05
Paul Brown - March 06
Adam Frausto - March 07
Eldon Richards - March 07
James Alexander - March 07
Shirley Peacock March 8
Michael Lawniczak - March 09
Joan Kehoe - March 09
Fredrick Wagner - March 09
Ruth Wrobel - March 10
Petey Moreno - March 10
Phyllis Michalski - March 10
Mildred Anderson - March 10
Terri Haupt - March 10
Marvin Bucholz - March 10
Raymond Furar - March 11
Lois Provance - March 11
Barbara Griffith - March 11
Donna Cunningham - March 11
Frank Picchi - March 11

Michael Anderson - March 11
Robert Sebby - March 12
Michelle Dant - March 12
Norman Dewey - March 12
April Lohr - March 13
Lillian Crossman - March 14
Amelia Stone - March 14
Marion Dow - March 15
Jesse Davis - March 16
David Jones - March 16
William NeeceSr. - March 16
Shirley Dunsworth - March 16
John Sitterly - March 17
Edward Partak - March 17
Rebecca Byer - March 17
Stumpf Stephen - March 17
Lenice Linton - March 18
Karen Reynolds - March 18
George Plym - March 18
Philip Bailey - March 18
Mary Jo Picco - March 19
Irene Lasik - March 19
Ruth Smith - March 19
Jean - Marchesi - March 19
Eloise Tarr - March 19
Nils Barto - March 19
Robert Nelson - March 19
Lucille Piercy - March 20
Dennis - Mrowicki - March 20
Ruth Noramczyk - March 20
Gay Lynn - McAlister - March 21
Lori Ann Brophy - March 22
Agnes Turczyn - March 22
Rick Bell - March 22
Lori Grzybowski - March 22
Steven Rose - March 22
Robert Pomije - March 23
Roy Giacomelli - March 23
Suzanne Grieves - March 23
Sister Josephine Rosenkranz - March 23
Emma - Merriman - March 24
John Nesti - March 24
Anita Bailey - March 25
Irma Renini - March 25
Dorothy Hochstatter - March 26
Marion Troupis - March 27
Yvonne Shields - March 27
Dolores Hainzinger - March 27
Nadine Sapp - March 27
Connie Drummer - March 28
Joan Crane - March 28
Donald Bernabei - March 28
Kevin Maggi - March 28
Betty Lou Garner - March 29
Mary Full - March 29
Jimmy Stone - March 29
Shirley Jeanblanc - March 29
Alma Schuetz - March 29
Georgia Bima - March 30
Lorraine Black - March 30
M. Keith Nye - March 30
John Chambers - March 30
Paulette Weldon-Moriarity - March 30
Donna Thacker - March 31
Kenneth Jaggers - March 31
Donald Cork - March 31
John Chambers - March 31

APRIL
Francis Newell Sr. - April 01
Marie Eddy - April 01
Evelyn Clark - April 01
Brantley Smith - April 01
Irene Kuhn - April 02
Edward Wieczorek - April 02
Marjo Shipp - April 02
Hilde Edcomb - April 02
Virginia Kratz - April 03
Christine Blair - April 03
Mitchell Cole - April 03
Virginia Gustafson - April 03
Robert Seibert - April 04
Esther Jontz - April 05
Rosemary Sheedy - April 06
Larry Wohlrabe - April 07
Beety VeZain - April 07
Roger Richardson - April 07
Virginia Kratz - April 08
Jennie Monk - April 08
Susan Vickery - April 08
Jeanette Kolowski - April 08
Robert Dyer - April 08
Ryan Nevins - April 08
Albert Ridenour - April 08
Kolowski Jeanette - April 08
Aline Sieffert - April 08
Gloria Steinbach - April 09
Patricia Senica - April 09
Wanda Stenzel - April 09
Leonard Filiplak - April 09
Gary Coates - April 10
Norma Story - April 10
Mildred Thompson - April 10
Bernice Stevens - April 11
Frances Ladgenski - April 11
Royce McClendon - April 11
William McCann - April 11
Marilyn McKee - April 11
Jamie Hamilton - April 11
Donna Gray - April 11
Frances Ladgenski - April 11
Ross Pinter - April 12
Dean Eiten - April 12
Max Hebel - April 12
Melissa Bokus - April 12
Sophie Lewis - April 13
Sylvia Carlile - April 13
Vincent Piscitelli - April 13
Joseph Weber - April 13
Thelma Mennem - April 13
Lottie Dawe - April 13
Fawn Duncan - April 13
Elsie Caveglia - April 13
John Sankey - April 13
Irene Spaulding - April 13
Marilyn Christman - April 14
Kenneth Kreiser - April 14
Frances Ege - April 14
Loretta Glubczynski - April 14
Charles Phillhower - April 14
Gary - Arjes - April 14

Kenneth Kreiser - April 14
David McNeilly - April 14
Mary Hopps - April 15
Virginia Piller - April 15
Michael Rieker - April 16
Robert Plenner - April 16
Max Boswell - April 16
Doris Goebel - April 16
George Vukson Sr. - April 17
Deborah Piper - April 18
Alice Carr - April 18
Emil Podzimek - April 19
Mary Ann Massutti - April 19
Doris Gaydos - April 19
Mary Preston - April 19
Ronald Destri - April 20
Tammy Steenbergen - April 20
Arlene Morris - April 20
Diane Payan - April 20
Colleen Pendarvis - April 20
Joseph Segatta - April 20
Dennis Younglove - April 20
Jane Nuccio - April 20
James Thompson - April 21
Rosalia Biederstedt - April 21
Rogier Frank - April 21
Norma Gaddis - April 21
Stanley Windy Sr. - April 21
James Marshall - April 21
Dr. Robert Lewis - April 21
Nancy Walker - April 22
Maxine Williams - April 22
Mary Clancy - April 23
Eleanore Mrowicki - April 23
Mark Gahan - April 23
Donald Vyneman - April 24
Richard Dombrowski - April 24
Helen Debosik - April 24
Robert Bezely - April 24
Shirley Vernoy - April 24
Billie Bialas - April 25
Jean Mattei - April 25
Lois Helmig - April 26
Gene Buchanan - April 26
Snowden Kelley - April 27
Charlotte Munson - April 27
John Madeley - April 27
Dr. George Kovacevic - April 27
Carol Grundman - April 28
Diane Ellen - April 28
Dorothy Galloway - April 28
Victoria Johnson - April 28
Jane Ksiaziewicz - April 29
Juanita Burney - April 29
Heidi Jeffery - April 29
Madeleine Bentley - April 30
Ken Foster - April 30
Irva Roberts - April 30
Georganne Barnes - April 30
Janet Harmon - April 30
Gavin Weide

MAY
Mark Feik - May 01
Dorothy Slovinski - May 01
Irene Clayton - May 01
Sheila Yepsen - May 01
Edith Umphress - May 02
Marjorie Palm - May 02
Agnes Anderson - May 03
Ray Hornickel - May 03
John Taylor - May 03
Suzanne Numann - May 03
Sandra Raccuglia - May 04
Louis Ptak - May 04
Letha Hammond - May 04
Mary Churchill - May 04
Elizabeth Hamilton - May 05
Marcia Wright - May 05
Edith Bozonelos - May 06
Marvin Holdcraft - May 06
Gloria Rugen - May 06
Frank Robinson - May 06
Ronald Pryde - May 06
Frank Lawniczak - May 07
Emily Marchiori - May 07
Anna Aniballi - May 07
Raymond Rybarczyk - May 08
Elizabeth Collins - May 08
Charles Doty - May 08
Elizabeth Urban - May 09
Minerva Crow - May 09
Geraldine Sommer - May 10
James Fox - May 10
Beverly Newman - May 10
Jackson Watson - May 10
Sally Eich - May 10
Cecele Gum - May 11
Selma Nelson - May 11
Robert Beltramini - May 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Seibert</td>
<td>May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Whitaker</td>
<td>May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Novitski</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Hassler</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Claus</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. June Cork</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobbie Vickers</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Novitski Jr.</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Hiland</td>
<td>May 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dunn</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Beltramini</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Pyrz</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cis Fuertges</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Gloria Winslow</td>
<td>May 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Swanson</td>
<td>May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick - Mini Jr.</td>
<td>May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Olszewski</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Zawacki Jr.</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marvin VanDeWyngaerde</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Pyszka</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Ribolzi</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Dougherty</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Whitney Sr.</td>
<td>May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Smith</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Schwarting</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Boucher</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roland Walter</td>
<td>May 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bernard Sr.</td>
<td>May 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert - Matsko</td>
<td>May 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona - Miller</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Bernard</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gerding</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Zigler</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Hammerlund</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth - Moyle</td>
<td>May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita Jurkas</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Scott</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald King</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernadette Samet</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Scott</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Vicich</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Vukson</td>
<td>May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy - Moore</td>
<td>May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis Hand</td>
<td>May 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Harris Sr.</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Oberlander</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Newhalfen</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Ziel</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Helson</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma Schultz</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Rigazio</td>
<td>May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gekeb Gambiani</td>
<td>May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Barber</td>
<td>May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antoinette Diddle</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bette Koehler</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Happold</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Klingenberg</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Kutz</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Roots</td>
<td>May 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Kolodziej</td>
<td>May 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Croft</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Carver</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Spielman</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Swain</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharom Trumbo</td>
<td>May 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jacqueline King - May 27
Patricia Daly - May 29
Judith Hedrick - May 29
Gavin Freeman - May 29
Frank Camacho Jr. - May 29
Carter Dennis - May 29
Bertha Emmett - May 29
Michael Mongan - May 29
Catherine Freedman - May 30
Betty Coomer - May 30
Frances Williams - May 30
Gordon Short - May 31
Raymond Becker - May 31
Barbara Smith - May 31
Esther McMinn Curtis - May 31

JUNE
Ethel Bejester - June 01
Carol Louis - June 01
Brandy Maltas - June 01
Robert Knutson Sr. - June 01
David Znaniecki - June 01
Robert Withrow - June 01
Gail Bonucci - June 01
Norma Moroni - June 02
Richard Derango - June 02
Blori Kane - June 03
Thomas Koehler - June 03
Tomasita Garcia - June 03
Daniel Farley - June 03
Thomas Brzezinski - June 03
Donna Hayson - June 03
Shirley Penick - June 04
Victoria Rathbun - June 05

Mary Sadowski - June 05
Elaine Weiden - June 05
Edgar Emmett - June 05
Charles Marshall - June 05
Janet Billings - June 05
Theodore Lilja - June 05
Margaret Shaffer - June 05
Charles Marshall - June 05
Amelia Nunley - June 06
Sue Forrester - June 06
Eric Alonzo - June 06
Martin Klein - June 07
Myrle McQuilkin - June 07
Gracelynn Jane Davidson - June 07
Sigfried Guentensberger - June 07
Roger - Jackson - June 08
Russell Dubois - June 08
Mary Marliere - June 09
Rev. Gabriel Bullock - June 10
Benedict Kiaunis Jr. - June 10
Glen Gullakson - June 11
Vernadine Whitt - June 11
Chad Butler - June 11
Leonard Yuhas - June 11
Beth Hultine - June 12
Wayne Sirek - June 12
Leo Rukkowski - June 14
Joan Wonders - June 14
Julia Allen - June 14
George Tuzak - June 14
Benjamin Keutzer - June 14
Helen Smunt - June 14
Bernice Becchi - June 14
Benjamin Keutzer - June 14
Jennie Piotrowski - June 15
John Ridley - June 15
Charles Zellmer - June 15
Mary Lijewski - June 15
John Ridley - June 15
Duane Casey - June 16
James Blades - June 17
Betty Gehant - June 17
Kesse Walters - June 17
Mary Picatto - June 17
Mary Liss - June 18
Mina Pohl - June 19
Raymond Hodge - June 19
Carol Halliday - June 19
Fred Davis - June 20
William Surr - June 20
Kevin Provance - June 20
Fred Hanley - June 20
A. Dorothy Scacciferro - June 21
Harriet Thorsen - June 21
Wayne Brauhn - June 22
Ellen Illman - June 22
Carrie Kaszynski - June 22
Lillie Kleckner - June 22
Wayne Brauhn - June 22
Anita Hendron - June 23
Gary Studebaker - June 23
Jeanne Zimmerman - June 23
Charles Pezanoski - June 24
Richard Kierski - June 24
Elvera Disier - June 25
Keith Kundert Jr. - June 25
Robert Parker - June 26
Robert Yates - June 26
James Peterson - June 26
Lawrence Allen - June 26
Norman Lucas - June 26
Sandra Rogers - June 26
Alicia Stinar - June 26
Dr. Richard Ewald - June 27
Gerry Politsch - June 27
John Halliday - June 27
April Schindwein - June 27
Raymond Smith - June 27
Jane Downey - June 28
Jerry Fink - June 28
Craig Gehant - June 28
Betty Jean Avery - June 29
Helen Galloway - June 29
John Kwit - June 29
Bradley Criss - June 29
Margaret Franklin - June 30

**JULY**

Lehr Hemenway - July 02
Joseph Catalanello - July 02
Donald Alyea - July 02
Catherine Nilo - July 03
Cheryl Ann Heath - July 03
Christopher Blanford - July 03
Mary Sankovich - July 03
Kenneth Pawlak - July 03
Robert Stein - July 03
Edward McConnell - July 03
Marion Jones - July 03
Paul Sampson - July 03
Julia Chorzempa - July 04
Barbara Sennett - July 04
Donald Johnson - July 04
Julia Chorzempa - July 04
Esther Fischer - July 05
Dorothy Strong - July 05
Camilla Monier - July 06
Arzelia Parks - July 06
John Krystofek - July 07
John Krystofek - July 07
Jack Boehm Sr. - July 08
Leslie Boers - July 08
Lori Worley - July 09
Robert Barnes - July 09
Thomas Knutson - July 10
Beulah Brady - July 10
Jacob Irwin - July 11
Victor Bonucchi - July 11
Walter Herrmann - July 11
Herman Emmerling - July 11
John Fassig - July 11
Betty Fassig - July 11
Catherine Kurkowski - July 13
Jeanne Richards - July 13
Ruth Loebach - July 13
Joann Rebholz - July 13
Elaine Schaibley - July 13
Ken Holzner - July 13
William Miller - July 14
Edward Paxson - July 14
Murray Miller - July 14
Robert Lindenmeyer - July 15
Virginia Funfsinn - July 15
Theodore Slimko - July 15
Edward Smith - July 15
Sharon Ciesielski - July 16
George Johnson - July 16
Melvin Hallett - July 16
Sharon Becker - July 17
Joseph Sabo - July 17
Bonnie Meyer - July 18
Gwen Cissel - July 19
Terry Ramer Sr. - July 19
Eugene Melvin - July 19
Georgia Fabish - July 21
Katherine Herington - July 21
Jaron Hollingsworth - July 21
Felipe Hernandez Jr. - July 22
Donald Van Hauen - July 22
Gladys Cetwinski - July 22
Clement Potthoff - July 22
Deolores Ford - July 22
Kathleen Henning - July 23
Marion Bentlin - July 24
Guy Hopper - July 24
Kathleen Dawson - July 24
Joseph Rady - July 24
Della Fox - July 24
Karl Fivek - July 26
Ronald Smick - July 26
Charlotte Phipps - July 26
Margaret Redshaw - July 26
Eileen Corkran - July 27
Jack Smith - July 28
Melvin Plym - July 28
Dawn Holterman - July 28
James DeMoss Sr. - July 28
Stephen Baker - July 28
Frances Larson - July 28
Dawn Holterman - July 28
Gary Hagerman - July 28
Stanley Piotroski - July 29
Lurleane Fitzgerald - July 29
Susan Arroyo - July 29
Elaine Merkley - July 29
Johanna Shipp - July 29
Pearl Blair - July 30
Randy Clark - July 31
Beverly Green - July 31
Peg Truckenbrod - July 31
Earl Herbolsheimer - July 31
Beverly Given - July 31
Melvin Atwell - July 31
David Sullivan

AUGUST

Robert Compton - August 01
Lois Wielgopolan - August 01
Daniel Johnson - August 01
Chris Stadler - August 01
Karen Saylor - August 02
Minnie Lange - August 02
Doris Corrie - August 02
Ellen Giacomelli - August 03
Lila Ferris - August 03
Lester Cox Sr. - August 04
Rose Vysocky - August 04
Fouching Saephearn - August 04
Gordon Inman - August 04
Jerome Pangrcic - August 05
Dr. Dane Travis - August 05
Darwin Ross - August 06
John Moskalewicz - August 07
Jeffrey Spears - August 07
Steven Schroeder - August 08
Marian Hoffman - August 08
James Bugiyne - August 08
Charles Stillwell Jr. - August 08
Henry Konieczny - August 10
Dorothy Keller - August 10
Orville Sampson - August 10
Ronald Moews - August 10
Elizabeth Cassidy - August 11
Delores Vela - August 11
William Wiley - August 11
Raymond Catton - August 11
Stanley Chemelewski - August 12
Edith Galetti - August 12
Robert Vicich - August 12
Judith Anne Van Zandt Craven - August 12
Glen Johnson - August 13
Alda Sampo - August 13
David Lettsome - August 13
Bryant Wallace - August 13
Virginia Edgcomb - August 14
Pauline Porter - August 15
Danny Duncan - August 15
Alexandria Stevenson - August 15
Marjori - Angier - August 16
Caroline Stoddart - August 16
James McClinis - August 16
George Steele - August 16
Robert Baile - August 17
Doug Schmidt - August 17
Sheila Neece - August 17
Joseph Trumpinski - August 18
Donald Hanson - August 18
Kerri Rodgers - August 18
Nell Eggleston - August 18
Clyde McCully - August 19
Corinne Henson - August 19
Howell McVay - August 19
Rose Braggo - August 19
William Jackson - August 19
William Schmanske - August 19
Helen Kazmerczak - August 19
Geraldine Lijewski - August 20
Edwin Brandt - August 20
Blanche Gagliardo - August 20
Martin Spitz - August 21
Freida - Anderson - August 21
Brandon Bickett - August 22
Glen Meisel - August 22
Emma Haszler - August 23
Edward Waters - August 23
Joyce Bridge - August 23
Larry Thorson Sr. - August 23
Ruth Gama - August 23
Arthur Brasgala - August 24
Robert Noel - August 24
Kenneth Edwards - August 24
David White - August 24
Ellen Burke - August 25
Edward Kopacz - August 25
Walter Wadas - August 25
Beverly Burns - August 25
Melvin Carlson - August 26
Bonita Hardt - August 26
Bonnie Price - August 27
Charles Holmstrom - August 27
Maureen Egan - August 27
Antoni Basecki - August 28
Cynthia Kittler - August 28
Kay Kozel - August 28
John Watts - August 28
Anna Marie Miller - August 28
Beryl Conrad - August 28
Christine - Auler - August 29
Marilyn Bennett - August 29
William Erris - August 29
Phyllis Drewes - August 30
Diane Clements - August 30
Margaretta Comiskey - August 30
Ken Tuttle - August 30
Robert Warling - August 31
William Collins - August 31
Terry Thone - August 31

**SEPTEMBER**
Ronald Schweickert - September 01
Randy Morel - September 01
Genevieve Grilc - September 01
Dorothy Bomleny - September 02
Dean Keefe - September 02
Juanita Bosnich - September 03
Francis Whitney - September 03
Earl Thomas Gerding - September 03
Nancy Childers - September 04
Jerri Wojciechowski - September 04
Mackenzie Ann Marzian - September 04
Marilyn Holcomb - September 04
Jerry Poff - September 05
Lethia Bara - September 05
Eldon Radtke - September 06
Reed Henning - September 06
Terri Peterson - September 06
Jo Ann Cassidy - September 07
Susan Coats - September 07
Edward Levy - September 08
Velma Kellen - September 08
Rita Donahue - September 08
Vernon Piltaver - September 08
Marjorie Tiffany - September 08
Raymond Smith - September 08
Stephen Duchala - September 08
Janice Canale - September 09
Lee Williams - September 09
Rex Olson Jr. - September 09
Mary Abel - September 09
Ronald Spayer - September 10
Cassandra Craig - September 11
Keith Schultz - September 12
Linda Luther - September 12
Gerald Renn - September 12
Michael Seeforth - September 12
Deborah Dewey - September 12
Paul Christmann - September 13
Kirk Griswold - September 13
Kay Stuepfert - September 14
James Glatz - September 14
Kathleen Clark - September 14
James Glatz - September 14
Geneva Knowlton - September 15
Michael Brennan - September 15
James Noonan - September 16
Paul Smudzinski - September 17
Norma Hinrichs - September 17
Janet Borland - September 17
John Krueger - September 17
Mary Doty - September 17
Roy McKune - September 17
Anne Maas - September 18
Barbara June Firkins - September 18
Esteleen Yost - September 18
Janet Borland - September 18
Norma Hinrichs - September 19
Erna Kromm - September 19
Lorraine Dekreon - September 19
Beverly Murphy - September 19
Grant Sellett - September 19
Patricia Cogdal - September 20
Benard Sment - September 20
Ernest Cook - September 20
Joyce Troyan - September 20
James Widmer - September 20
Bonnie Stehl - September 20
Francis Heiston - September 20
Delmar Skerston - September 21
Margaret Christiansen -
September 21
Dr. Richard Hall - September 21
Frank Hegland - September 22
Ramona Flannery - September 22
John McCallum - September 22
James Thompson - September 23
Alice Mae Cavaletto - September 23
Ray Kress - September 23
Stephen Majors - September 23
Margaret Johnson - September 24
Raymond Martin - September 25
Oneida Moreland - September 26
Malissa Holloway - September 27
James Znaniecki - September 28
Steve Patterson - September 28
Timothy Koehler - September 28
Dario Galletti - September 29
Marjorie Gapinski - September 29
Anne Dylo - September 29
Russ Hansen - September 29
Donna Woods Clements -
September 29
Steven Gaffney - September 30
Keith Jackson - September 30
Diane Zulkowsky - September 30
Renee McAllister - September 30
Robert Sarti - September 30
Patricia Severson - September 30
Howard Morgan - September 30

**OCTOBER**

Gerald Martinkus - October 01
James Davey - October 01
Lucille Mussatto - October 02
Leslie Gordon Jr. - October 03
Frank Brauer III - October 03
Mary Risberg - October 04
Steven Jesse - October 04
Mary Zanarini - October 04
Madeline Ecalbarger - October 04
Margaret Genovese - October 04
Loretta Stirratt - October 05
Jimmy Watts - October 05
Craig Stickney - October 06
Gloria Hansen - October 06
David Brown - October 06
William Dugdale - October 07
Calvin Gronbach - October 07
William Pocius - October 07
Benjamin Paul - Jaquins -
October 07
Lloyd Howdeshell - October 07
Catherine Sebille - October 07
Gerald Johnson Sr. - October 07
Margaret Rose - October 07
Harvey Curley Sr. - October 07
Josefina Marquez - October 08
Frank Lapuh - October 08
Marian Schmoeger - October 09
Mary Hild - October 09
Joan Nolasco - October 09
Howard Bence - October 10
Donna Mangun - October 10
Daniel Nelson - October 11
Carl Feith - October 11
Jeanette Duggan - October 12
Albert Marincic - October 12
Betty Blossy - October 12
Glen Donnelly - October 12
Leone Rettko - October 13
Victoria Hensley - October 13
Harold Lucas - October 14
Elaine Theisinger - October 14
Willma Morey - October 15
Lester Woolley - October 16
Dorothy Hill - October 17
Diana Peterson - October 17
Louis Ballerini - October 17
Ellen Rowe - October 17
Phyllis Clearwater - October 18
William Hamburg - October 18
Loren Wetsel - October 18
Cody Ringer - October 18
Eileen Taylor - October 18
Richard Prendergast - October 19
Debra Hunkapiller - October 19
Chuck Ahnger - October 19
David Baudino - October 20
Alice Beetz - October 20
Mark Hardy - October 21
Carolyn Brolley - October 21
Bonnie Sue Petersen - October 21
Earl Sutliff - October 22
Mary Lou Layton - October 22
Vera Kramarsic - October 23
Gary Jagasia - October 23
Marcella Maisch - October 23
Beverly Tintorri - October 23
Phyllis Coleman - October 23
Lee Skowronski - October 23
Rosemary Bottomley - October 23
Vera Kramarsic - October 23
Connie Saenger - October 23
Carolyn DeSkeere - October 24
Rosa Manzo - October 24
Violet Koonce - October 25
Russell Hill - October 25
Margery Ernat - October 25
Marilyn Moore - October 25
Lillian Pakenham - October 26
Kenneth Stolz Sr. - October 26
Nadtkib Schmoeger - October 26
Robert Stevens - October 27
Donald Mini - October 27
Jerry Cosgrove - October 27
Jordan Morrissey - October 28
Mary Hanrahan - October 28
Danny Foster - October 28
Raymond Galas - October 29
Corinne Doogan - October 29
Kerry Cruz - October 29
Peter Jalley - October 30
Marcy Mills - October 30
Cynthia Orcutt-Wilson - October 30
Judy Swierkosz - October 30
David Seward - October 30
Albert Gilsdorf - October 30
Linda Wolven - October 30
Emma Jonnassen - October 30
David Seward - October 30

**NOVEMBER**
John Hakes - November 01
Margaret Loos - November 02
Doris Miller - November 02
Eugene Bartlett - November 02
Kathleen Wagner - November 04
Marie Hathaway - November 04
Mary Mason - November 04
Donna Milby - November 04
Darla Drew - November 04
Roger Gustafson - November 05
Marie Sigmund - November 05
Charles Spears - November 05
Victoria Kapp - November 05
William White - November 06
Frances Baratta - November 06
Harold Stout - November 06
Austin Drake - November 06
Rafael Moreno - November 06
Donald Baker Sr - November 07
Harold Booth - November 07
Emily Raines - November 08
Kevin Kurtz - November 08
Carole Woods - November 08
Emily Raines - November 08
Joe Apodaca - November 10
Nora Kwit - November 10
Vivian Yaklich - November 10
Walter Dzierzynski - November 10
Nora Kwit - November 10
Robert McNamara - November 11
Jay Nicholson - November 11
Alice Kuh - November 12
Luann Schmidt - November 12
Jerry McIntosh - November 12
Luann Schmidt - November 12
Melvin Conlon - November 13
Frank Podobinski Jr. - November 14
Marion Bertrand - November 14
Carol Gisler - November 14
Pamela Hanich - November 14
Michael Coulter - November 14
Peter Baldoni - November 14
Marcella Hertzner - November 15
Janet Tomanek - November 15
Albert Zarobila - November 15
Marcella Hertzner - November 15
Carol Nicholson - November 15
Terry Kiefel - November 16
Margarito Delagarza - November 16
Lois Anderson - November 16
Lee Dankenbring - November 16
Carol Rogers - November 16
Lois Anderson - November 16
Terry Kiefel - November 16
Allan Wold Sr. - November 16
Louis Perona - November 17
Theodore Sawicki - November 17
Gloria Prokup - November 17
Karen Zolper - November 17
Harry Mekley - November 17
William Watson - November 17
Mary Evers - November 17
Daniel Youssi - November 17
Theodore Sawicki - November 17
Mary Ellen Evers - November 17
Thomas Modesitt - November 18
Janice Bima - November 18
Mary Schrieber - November 18
Carlene Svendsen - November 18
Larry Roberson - November 18
Cheryl Link - November 19
Judith Jones - November 19
Patrice Lucas - November 20
Richard Becker - November 20
James Mathew - November 20
Eugene Lehn - November 20
Lucille Golden - November 20
Robert Bozanovs - November 21
Francis Krolak - November 21
Roberto Duran - November 21
David Gale - November 21
Donald Sunken - November 21
Robert Bozanovs - November 21
Leonard Corti - November 22
John Camp - November 22
Robert Eiten - November 22
Joan Dinges - November 22
Robert Metz - November 22
Mary Rodriguez - November 22
Carol Forbeck - November 22
Laura Repsel - November 23
Lonnie Reppine Sr. - November 23
John Genster - November 23
Megan Mautino - November 24
Dorothy Long - November 25
Jerry Guysens Sr. - November 27
Roman Gonzalez Sr. - November 27
Victorina Carpenter - November 27
Ella Davis - November 28
Julia Frederick - November 28
Linda Mattiazza - November 29
Louise Novitski Jr. - November 29
Melvin Steen - November 29
Gail Jeffrey - November 29
Keith Cherny - November 29
Arlene Perucco - November 30
Luella Triepka - November 30
Debra Pierson - November 30

DECEMBER
Wesley Stohr - December 01
Patricia Davis-Kepler - December 02
Gordon Keutzer - December 02
Donna Vaessen - December 02
Oliver O’Kier - December 02
Louis Zecca - December 02
Mildred Cochran - December 03
Dolores Dutkiewicz - December 03
Charles Loebach - December 04
John Kays - December 04
Grace Bley - December 04
Clarence Trovero - December 05
Dale Rossmann - December 05
Clement Barto - December 05
Dale Drager - December 05
Sandra Misjak - December 06
Lyle Weber - December 07
Lawrence Fleming - December 07
Ruth Sesto - December 07
Robert Ott - December 07
Betty Kennedy - December 08
Steven Shipp - December 08
Harry Lafollette - December 08

Barbara Ann Rossi - December 08
Dr. Jack Armstrong - December 08
William McDowell - December 08
James Hansen - December 09
Jane Smith - December 09
Adrienne Kleinmaier - December 09
Lorraine Eastman - December 10
David Dow - December 10
William Holocker - December 10
William Corpus - December 11
Helen Klingerman - December 11
Sharon Zawacki - December 12
William Motter - December 12
Rene Robinson - December 12
Sharon Zawacki - December 12
Kenneth Palmer - December 12
Marie Bassetti - December 12
Lorenz Fuerst Jr. - December 12
Rene Robinson - December 12
Judith Koehler - December 12
Wayne Ashley - December 13
Phyllis Stachowicz - December 13
Kathleen Schmidt - December 14
Tamara Castner - December 14
Carol Biggs - December 14
Dorothy Richert - December 14
William Bickham - December 15
Mary Miscevic - December 15
Duane Peterson - December 15
Jack Blume - December 15
Bernadine Lafferty - December 16
Elizabeth Lee Lenski - December 16
Lois Weide - December 16
Dominick Dixon Bird - December 16
Lori Lushina-Roach - December 16
Joan Harris - December 17
Henry Schwemlein - December 17
Stephen Puhr - December 17
Ruth Schuda - December 17
Shirley Finnigan - December 18
Grace Walter - December 18
Richard Whitecotton Sr. - December 18
Sharon Newton - December 19
James Gray - December 19
Helen Osmon - December 19
Jerald O’Bryant - December 19
Lyle King - December 19
Ann Burchell - December 20
Joan Drackley - December 20
Mildred Eich - December 20
Donna Cramer - December 20
Terry McCauley - December 21
Eugene Balachowski - December 22
Gerard Eckard - December 22

Greg Hanley - December 23
Linda Mading - December 23
Raymond Bergonia - December 23
Margaret Stansell - December 24
Ronald Stevens - December 24
Alyce Harte - December 25
Bernice Patyk - December 25
Matthew Anson - December 25
Melvin Langebartels - December 25
Richard Koontz - December 25
Cheryl Becker - December 26
John Helson - December 26
Nancy Destri - December 26
Ronald Welch - December 27
Gladys Bentlin - December 28
Lee Hall - December 28
Nora Lee Sipe - December 28
Mary Filip - December 29
Beth Johnson - December 28
Sister Mary Catherine Reichert - December 28
Darlene Eich - December 29
Keith Baker - December 29